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The Fertile toil anA shallow Water of the Lands in the Vicinity of Portales make it the Best Pumping in the Southwest.

WB W A N !' YOUR T R A M . • Can m tc  you money on 
Implements, Wagons, Wind MillS, Piping and all other 

Lines of Hardware.
HUMPHREY & HUMPHREY &

M  Osar ao Ssriaas Charge.
S. T. Ford, o f near Inez, was 

given a preliminary hearing be
fore Justice Seay Monday on a 
charge o f assault with intent to 
commit murder, on the person 
o f G. W. Clark. The magistrate 
found sufleieat evidence to war
rant him in holding the accused 
in the aua o f  $1000 to await the 
actioa o f  the grand jury. The 
o ffend  charged was supposed to 
have been committed in Febru- 
aiy, the difficulty arising over 
the title to a claim in the unsur
veyed strip near Inez. It ap
pears that Ford claimed the land 
in diapute belonged to his daugh
ter, while Clark contended that 
Ford was endeavoring to smuggle 
it for his own purposes, and set 
up a claim thereto for himaelf. 
He then proceeded to build a 
house and establish a residence, 
also potting a notice warning all 
parties not to trespass on hie 
holdings. On the morning o f the 
trouble Ford was plowing in this 
held and had arrived at the point 
where the notice was posted 
whea ha met Clark. Clark aaked 
him whether or not he could read 
the notice, upon which an alter
cation aroae, during which, it is 
alleged. Ford reached into the 
tool box on his plow and ex
tracted a six shooter and began 
firing in the direction o f  Clark 
He. Clark, soon finding his sur
rounding* uncomfortable, speed
ily left the scene o f trouble, and 
the bearing before Judge Seay, 
Monday, resulted.

Verse* Staler AcddeataMy Killed.
A very serious and distressing 

accident happened last Sunday 
near Dora in which the little' 
sevn year old eon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Everet Shuler was shot 
through the head and instantly 
killed. The accident happened 
at the home,of J. A. Bricker. 
Mr. Brickar and family wpre 
all away from home except their 
thirteen year aid son, Jesse, who 
had been left to mind some sheep. 
About five o ’clock in the craning 
owing to the wind commencing 
to blow, he went to the house 
and sat down in the door. Then 
the little Shuler boy,-.Vernon, 
came over to where Jessie was 
and went in the house, the Shu
ler home being just across the 
way from the Bricker house. 
An older Bricker boy had bor
rowed a 90:30 winchester from a 
neighbor to shoot some wolves 
and had left it setting just inside 
the door leaning against the 
door easing. The little.Shuler 
boy wanted to look at the gun 
and the Bricker boy made no ob
jection as he thought his older 
brother had ao cartridge* and 
did not think the gun was loaded 
The little Shuler boy was looking 
in the mussel o f the gun with 
the but resting on the floor when 
the gun by some means was dis
charged. the bullet entering 
about the middle of the forehead 
and coming out the upper part of 
the back of his head. The 
Bricker toy was sitting in a

More Irrifatiea Talk.
The Portales plan to pump 

water for irrigating purposes is 
attracting considerable attention 
and the plan, when put through, 
kill, undoubtedly, prove a great 
success. The Roswell Daily 
Record gave the plan the fol
lowing boost:

’ The country around Portales 
has an abundance o f  water, but 
unfortunately it comes to within 
but a short distance o f  the sur
face of the ground. This con
dition o f affairs has aroused the 
people to lay plans to secure a 
pumping plant to bring the water 
up the rest o f the way and put 
thousands o f acres o f fertile^ but 
now almost useless land, into 
cultivation. The cost o f  this 
work has peen estimated by a 
competent engineering firm to 
be 1686,000 for 160,000 acres of 
land, or something like $4.26 per 
acre. This is a moat reasonable 
coat and would bring big returns 
providing the cost o f  operation 
be not too high. There are many 
thousand o f acres o f  land in the 
Pecoa Valley in just such a con 
dition, and the time will come 
when it will be placed under 
cultivation by some similar 
method.”

Institute Incidents No.
The First National Bank

1 V : ‘ l ' * cr
A< Portal**, la tlM territory ot Ntw Marie*, at 
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J. H. Kelso will be principal o f 
the Melrose schools next year.

Edith M. Saunders will teach 
in Garfield oounty, Oklahoma, 
during the coming year.

J. H. Fortner, principal o f Por
tales schools during 1907-8, is en
gaged in the drug business at 
Melrose.

A number o f  teachers, those 
who did not have to take the ex
amination, left for home Thurs
day evening.

Miss Jennie M. Adair, one of 
the Clovis teachers, and her 
brother, Robert, an Ohio lawyer, 
were here on business and at
tended SupL Clark’s lecture.

The following officers ware 
elected by the Roosevelt County 
Teecbers association: President, 
M. Z. Spahr; vice-president, F. 
C. Smith; secretary and treas
urer, Florence Hovey.

Attendance at R o o s e v e l t  
County Teachers institute for 
the past three years was: 1907, 
76; 1908, 149; 1909, 80. The di
vision of the county, in a meas
ure, accounts for the decrease in 
attendance.

John F. Taylor, president of 
the Roosevelt County Teachers

26th and 26Ul Every teacher 
and school officer should endeavor 
to attend and help make it the 
banner meeting o f  the associa
tion, also at that time make ar» 
rangements to attend the terri
torial association to be held at 
Roswell during Christmas week. 
Roosevelt county should have at 
least fifty teachers in attendance 
at Roswell. This ia the first 
meeting of the association held 
in eastern New Mexico and we 
should all do our beat to make it

The teachers weee meet royally 
entertained at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mra. W. O. Oldham, last 
Thursday evening. Moat all the 
normalites were present, -also a 
few o f  the town people, and a 
very social time was enjoyed.

cake were served and neat little 
souvenir cards, hand decorated, 
were delivered to each guest

There were about fifty o f  the 
normalites who took the exami
nation. Of these there were 
tigh ter ten who were not o f  the 
regular teaching force and prob
ably would not teach if  they se
cured a certificate. Nearly half 
o f  those who attended the aor-

. Mrs. R. T. Brantly arrived 
Saturday from Oklahoma to visit 
her sister. Mrs Levi Whiteman.

position as priacipal o f  the Clovis 
schools. Prof. Ifcjrlor la a good
teacher and one o f the few o f  our 
teachers who have come to New 
Mexico to stay with it, having 
built as fine a country home as 
will be found in eastern New 
Mexica

Again allow us to call your at
tention to the meeting of. the 
Pecos Valley Teachers as sedition 
to be held at Portales, November

T H E

First National Bank
■ P o r t a l* * ,  N o w  M e x i c o .

A short time ago Unde Jimmy 
Williams o f  Arch drove past the 
Timet office, stopped his horse 
with a  jerk, called the editor out 
and told the following story:

"Last January when eggs was 
high, the old lady wanted to sell 
all the eggs but 1 told her I was 
going to set one hen anyhow. 
That hen brought off and raised 
fourteen chickens. Today when 
1 was coming to town 1 brought 
nine of them chickens. My wife 
said If I didn’ t get 20 cento apiece, 
I ’d better bring them back. Well 
sir, I went to Austin and he of
fered me 20 cents.*  p o u n d  
for them chickens. I told him I 
had never sold chickens by the 
pound and didn’t know how about 
it  May be they wouldn’ t weigh 
more than a pound apiece. Aus
tin thought they would weigh a 
pound and a half anyhow, so I 
told him we would just weigh 
them and see. Well them chick
ens weighed more than tiro 
pounds each and the nine of 
them brought me $480. And 
they didn’ t hardly coat me any
thing either, just fed them a lit
tle iqush a few  days and then 
they run around and picked op 
their living in the lota. 1 never 
get discouraged. I’ ve been ort 
the* plains seventeen years and 

through these drouths and 
have never been seared out yet ”

Mr Ed Roaaon~and Mi*s OUie

Condensed statement o f the First National Bank, o f Portslae, 
N. M. as made to the Comptroller o f  the Currency at the class 
of busiifesa, April 28, 1909. «

R E S O U R C E S .
Loans and Discounts ...............................
U. S. Bonds and Premiums ...................
Banking House. Furniture and Eixtures

A Happy Birthday Party.
A report from the Dods com 

munity states that the people of 
that neighborhood wish to give 
vent to their feeling o f pleasure 
at the birthday party o f Mias 
Bertha Pruett given last Sunday. 
June 26th, at the home o f  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Pruett, and extend to her their 
thanks for 'th e  enjoyable after
noon spent Mias Bertha is now 
in her teens which always makes 
the heart o f the young girls thrill 
with joy, and Mis* Bertha waa 
made more joyous by the large 
crowd that met to show their 
appreciation o f the event The 
crowd began to gather in the 
morning and about seventy were 
present to enjoy the good dinner, 
but that waa not alL About two 
o ’clock the crowd began to in
crease till the yard was filled 
with two hundred merry hearts

-  61.600 00 
8.706 17 

163, 0 *3  02
$414,02$JB

Fred Crosby, while at Albu
querque, made a thorough test 
and examination o f a new cement 
brick making machine, and be 
brought a few samples o f the 
brick, made by himaelf. home 
with him. These brick are how 
on display in the office o f W. E. 
Lindsey. They are very smooth, 
square cornered, well appearing 
brick, and heavy and very hard 
and should make a very substan
tial and handsome walL They 
ere made in color* as well as 
natural cement and the fact 
that they can be had far from 
$1.50 to $400 per thousand lees 
than the imported primed brick 
make them a very attractive 
building materiaL Should the 

o f which Mr. Crosby

Capital Stock ------
Surplus and Profits 
Circulation ............

Total..........- ...............................................$41402$ »
I certify that the above ia a true and correct statement .

WALTER O. OLDHAM, Ceshisr.

by reason of the fact that the 
protracted illness of Ida wife 
made It absolutely impossible for 
Mm to continue, also In the near 
future he must leave for Oregon

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO duties under very auspicious con- 

uitHms, ni8 predecessor nsving
performed his duties thoroughly 
and well Mr. Boucher is an of
ficer of long and thorough train
ing, fearless ia ths execution of 
the business with which he is 
charged, yet you will find him 
courteous and obliging at all

New Undertaker's Car.
Ed J. Neer has received his 

new undertaking car from Cia- 
cinnati, Ohio. Mr. Near says 
that he parehaaed this car more 
for the purpose of providing a 
suitable conveyance for the dead 
at funerals than for his own con
venience and that it will be fur
nished for this purpose free of 
charge. The car is a very modern

afternoon opened with merry 
songs and hearty congratulations 
then a barrel o f  delicious lemon
ade waa placed before the people 
which was certainly enjoyed 
after the hot drive. Then came 
the ice cream and cake. The 
party or reception was certainaly 
a complete success for the par
ticipants did ample justice to 22 
gallons o f  cream and 50 gallons 
o f  lemonade, and the people gave 
their hearty co-operation by 
bringing about thirty cakes o f  
the finest quality. Brothers,

company 
is s member, decide to install a 
plant in Portales it would mean 
a saving to builders of from $600

Messrs. Jones A Hill have ar
ranged to have h roping contest 
and bronco busting in the school 
section pasture on July 5th, and 
for this purpose have engaged 
E d .L i n d s e y ,  the champion 
"bronco twister”  o f  Oregon, to 
ride any and all outlaws, spelled 
horses, mules, or bulls, and they 
want all those who have a ' had 
one”  to bring him in. It tests 
nothing to have them ridden.

Red Star flour at H R R ota rt ’s 
next docs'to Warren-Focsb'u's.

to $6000. each according to the 
kind and size of the building, 
also It would mean that $0 per 
cent o f the coat o f  every building 
erected would remain and be
came a part o f the wealth of the 
town Instead o f going away 
from home to help build up 
other communities, and will also 
give needed employment to a

Nichols of Arch were united In 
manage Sunday evening in Por
tales at the Baptist parsonage. 
Rev. E. P. Alldredge officiating. 
They are highly respectedyoung 
People- Mr. Roaaon has the 
contract for carrying the mail 
from Portals* to Inez, via Arch, 
and from Arch to Edwards.

now here visiting her 
Mrs. J. a  Cfurtis. has n 
word of hsr election as *1 
In the high school of Fort 
which she accepted.

and handsome one and should be 
appreciated by the public.

A. B. Large re fumed Sunday
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THE TIMES will f i r e  tku Hu 4m m , S«ptrb Mt FREE with 
two t n u l  cash sobscriptioos ia i d n a e c .  Or two sots for foor 
sobscriptioB, or three sets far six sahacriptiiMS. The three sets 
consists of 21 pieces k»d will he p preowo that aay lady will 
appreciate sad that she caa easily sec are FREE by a little solicit- 
iag aaioag her frieadt aid neighbors. This were caa he seca at 
the Times office. Oae set with oae subscription, $1.50.

"Jtovtr miud," he cried u  the Ital 
iaa heesa counting out dimes upon 
the desk. "Merer mind—Bee Is re 
nUtted. HI settle the costs. Yos go 
back and play la Sylvsnla arcane." 

“Riley," said the empty^leered 
‘i f  Von High ton kicks any 

I yon tell him this man has special per
mission to play whererer he 

OAoer Riley saluted la a sort of 
puxxled way.

“ By whose order, shall I tell him**’ 
The man with the empty alesre 

There was a tremor 
la his roles aad a tear la his eye as
he carried bis hand to his cap.

"Tell Mm—tell him It Is by order 
of Oea. Grant!”

LOOT AUTO Of CUTLERY.

* T o n i o ’ s

G e n e r a l
B y G eorge S et bet.

aug-

tC o p rr ls M . b r  J. B L lpp fn cott C o .)

The police magistrate of an Inland 
city—a't one side a high desk, at the 
rear a grated door opening Into a cor 
rldor of cells. Half a doteo policemen 
and sereral reporters In serious In
dolent attitudes, loo laty eren to fan 
themselves, llehlnd the desk a tall 
man with a military trearlng and ah 
empty sleeve Much If the scene 

Officer Riley marched his prisoner 
op to the desk -an Italian, swarthy 
and sullen In a country where taxes 
are levied for every window In s 
houee. la It wonder that little sunshine 
fella on the people's fares’

Ths tall, military mao fingered a 
letter as h« looked sternly down at 
the prisoner

“ I got im. yer honor!” said Officer 
Riley

"You fellows are a blame nuisance." 
said his honor, ' and I'm going to 
make an example of you. You were 
grinding your organ along ttylvaulg 
avenue "

The Italian laid his arm lovingly 
over the Instrument suspended from 
Ids shoulder by straps and austalned 
by a sort of wooden stilt 

“ I no blame nuisance.'' b« said. “ My 
name Antonio Pagilaccl "

“ Her* s the ooroplalnt agslnst you,” 
said the military nun. holding up the 
letter "You shall hear It:

"Superin tendent o f  l lolta-e —Dear Sir 
I bellev*. there ts in  ordinate e forbidd in g  
org an  grind , re the street, at»l I should  
lias to Snot* why the pulh-e do not en 
force  the l* w -  F or three m orn ings In 
turrseslun sn It Al l  an h e w  passed through 
Hvlvanta sven u * a lth  an organ , and the 
ntdaaioe Is becom ing Intolerable |f these 
l-euple are perm itted tu continue, why 
not t-onflne them  to the poorer quarters, 
where tl»e ra* Set will not grate  on re 
fined e a r s ’ "

That's signed bv one of the richest 
and best men In the town," said the 
magistrate

A gloom t eort of defiance darkened 
the Italian s fare I no care,” be

' “

“I Plsy Again—Star Spangle Banner."
laid "When I make de little children 
glad. I no tare when de big man get 
mad "

"Hut we rare." aald the magistrate. 
“Fined III) ahd coats, and don't you 
do It again."

The Italian put hla hand to hla head 
In a dazed wav "I no understand." 
he said "In Italy American man 
give me |Hl, here make me pay ten.”

"Gave Im ten?—that’a good, dago.” 
railed out a policeman altting in the 
window "Now shell out the same 
tenner ”

"Dat true—one time In Napoli. 
Dranken sailor men on street. 1 Play 
‘Home. Sweet Home' They cry. cry 
like little baby. One corns up an’ 
give me $10 gold "

'"That was to stop playing." volms 
teered one of Uw reporters. N

'The man waa drank, sure, 
gnsted a policeman.

T  thought you'd V  got ths ten 
from some crowned head maybe Ever 
play for hlngs and queens?”

“ I Play for da great general In 
world,” nnd the Italian s face lit up 
proudly

"Le's boar about It, dago,” cried 
someone

The military looking mao waa fig 
nrlng up costa aad making aa entry
In n large book? The Italian began: 

"I first lie# In New York, you 
know One day I play on corner of 
big street—play twloe. tkea go on. 
Then young woman came out. run 
after me—give me half a dollar 
Tlay again she say. ‘Play "Star 
fipangls Manner" Hick man want to 
hear '

"She point nt window upstairs I 
play agala—‘filar Spangle Manner' 
and Verdi 'Miserere ' Then go away 
Nes’ day I corns again "

"You remembered the half dol
lar. shT'

“ I play ‘filar Bpangle Manner and 
Verdi march from Helisarlo.' Girl 
com* down aa' say. Tome play every 
day—general verra sick .' “

"Did she give you another half*”
“ I come every day to big fine house 

I play 'Hlar Spangle Manner,’ ‘Bells 
Brio,’ T roealore ' Next week, maybe 
two week, girl coni# down aa' tell 
me. ‘General say you come up once.'

"Me go up Pine house, nice lounge, 
curtains. pictures, statuas. many 
sword Me go up front room, see 
general He sit la big chair, hla foot 
on other big chair, pillows bold him 
np. blankets round his leg 
w " i  Ilk* yos play,’ he say 1 like 

hear "Star Spangle Manner" Make 
me think about Appomatto.'"

What a that*" demanded the man 
with the empty sleeve

Appomatto' Then general say. 
What de other tune*—sad, alow, 
strong tune**

" Helisarlo' I sav.
“ Play him.' he say 

I play him—you know "
The Italian reached for the crank 

of his organ, and the strains of that 
magnificent march. Into which Donl- 
•ettl has put so much of frustrated 
ambition, of desolate glory, of sol- 
*mn sorrow and auburn* anguish, 
filled the police court—that march la 
which Donlsettl rises almost to the 
sublimity of ths funeral music la the 
't Jot terdaemm* rung."

"I tell bltn about the opera I tee la 
Milano—bow old general win all 
world—many great fight, then king 
put hla eyes out, and he have to beg 
In street—blind, starve.

“ Yes.' say general, poor Meliaart. 
poor Hellsart! They do same thing 
yet—pot eyes out. make beg in street.' 

"I no understsnd him 
“ 'You plsy every day.’ he say— 

every day till I dead I die soon 
You play every day “ Belllaarl" an' 
Star Spangle Manner ” That make 

m e think of Appomatto.' "
What a that*" again demanded ths 

tall, military.looking man, who waa 
now listening Intently.

"Appomatto! Utile while Inter, 
maybe two week—I play every day— 
woman come down again 

“ They take general away to-mor
row,' she say 'You no need come 
again, lie go to country. He send 
you this, no have money.’ She give 
me medtglla. golden medaglla, with 
face of general on.

"Next morning they take him away 
In carriage. He look thin, hollow In 
face, hla eye deep In. I see him—lots 
people see him. They call him i l  
gran general' When carriage go 
away. I play 'Bellsarto.' Ha look out 
an' look back at me I cry. an' look 
at picture on medaglla'

“ Afterwards I hear he die I never 
forget. I go away from New York, 
come here to play organ. (1 gran 
general not think organ blame nul- 
sance II general Helisarlo!"

The Italian fumbled a medal sus
pended from hla neck by a string. It 
was a thla piece of gold about the 
else of a half dollar. Hla other hand 
he plunged lain a pocketful of note, 
to pay his fine.

"Let's see the medal," the empty 
sleeved man said

sded It to him

People of To-dey Grope In Vain for 
•ecrete of the Ancients.

The secret of the making of Dumas 
m s steel—the ancient blade that poets 
and romanticists wrote about—may be 
sometime rediscovered. A convict In 
a westers prison some years ago had 
a lot of good people by the ears over 
hla claim that he bad discovered ths 
ancient process, but It was evidently 
n bid to encourage gullible folk to help 
him out of )nll. for swords of tho an 
dent and unsurpassed temper are not 
being put on the market.

Thera are other ancient aria re
lating to cutlery walling for some 
lucky Individual to rediscover Tor 
in snare, what waa the combination of 
meUls from which the Egyptians, Ax 
tecs and the Incas of Peru man afar 
tnred their tools and arms* Though 
each of these nations renched n high 
state of civilisation, noae of them ever 
discovered Iron. In spite of the fact 
that the soli of all three countries was 
Inrgely Impregnated with it. But they 
substituted for It a combination of 
metala that had the temper of steel, 
and the secret of the eomblnatlau Is 
lost to mankind

Humboldt tried to discover the lost 
art by analysing a chisel found la an 
aqelent Inca silver mine, but nil he 
could make of It waa that It appeared 
to be a combination of a small portion 
of tip with copper No present known 
way of combining these two metals 
will give ths hardness of steel, so 
there must have been something else 
In ths chisel which Humboldt missed

When Chicago Got a Going.
In IIS! Chicago went almost mad 

over the feet that lots on what Is now 
La  Salle street sold for tt.OAtf, which 
had sold for only $*0 but a year be
fore. When Chicago's taxes totaled 
almost $400 In U32 (he town uttered 
a whoop of Jubilation, and when In 
1SS4 settlers began to arrive at the 
rate of 100 people In two weeks bring* 
Ing the total population up to 4.00O be
fore US". Chicago's hopes went mllfi- 
ly mad She took out a city charter, 
did Chicago, and the pace she has kept 
since that all the world 
Outing

Plnesnlve, cat bullied, throuohlj 
healing awl Hsuv.ng,antiseptic aunt hee 
nnd sto|is pain. Hold by Portalei I b ug 
Htorr

I am still buying produce.— 
Austin.

T. E. Landers handles the cel
ebrated Fred Kaufman line of 

‘ Uilor made clothes.

Why pay more than 5 per cent 
for money ? See or Write me for 
loans on city or country property 
James A. Hall, Klida, N. M.

EXCURSIONS. ■■

Sulla |e
A tc h iso n , T o p ek a  

and San ta  F t  
R a ilw a y

Lea Angela* and Saa Diago and rtturs 
M*. *> N.n In ii i  iico  and return 147 45 
Account of C osvta liosa, Juna M to July

Portland Dragon Seattle or Tacoma. 
Waata.ngtoa. u ImW Acconat Aieeka Yu- 
kes KapeaMlos inly lal Is September 
• U . m cleat at

Flael ba it, all ticktta. October Jlet two 

For further perticAars. aea

W.S. MERRILL *
Local Agent, Portalsa. N. M.

H ow is Your Tim e
P I E C E 7

1 will repair your watch and regu
late Il sod do It right. Jewelry 
repaired. At Red Cram drug store

W . K. M I L L E R

Will Hold an Old Settlers' Re-Union and Celê  
bration on Monday

t*

; A T

J

H  B a r  R a n c h

SPECIAL FEATURES
Old Settlers’ Re^Union, Basket Picnic Dinner* Plenty ol 
Music, Bronco Busting. Speeches on Irrigation Project, 
New Railroads and Other Topics, Base Ball, Etc#, Etc

PROGRAM
Bronco Busting from 9 to 10 o ’clock a, m, 

Address, “Portales and Its Future/’ W, E. Lindsey
M U S I C  ’ ’

Address, "Building up the Country,” T , E. Mears
m u s i c  ; # 'v

Address, “Irrigation for Inland Valley,” T , 1 Molinari
M U S I C

Basket Dinner 12 to 1 o*Clock

Recreation 1 to 2 o’Clock
Address, ’’Ranch Life in Early Days,” W, R, McGill 

Music, Old Fiddlers' Contest 
Old Settlers’ Experience Meeting, 2*30 to 4 p, m* 

Base Ball, 4 to 6:30 p, m.

FREE ICE WATER ON THE GROUND
riie Vaughn Auto and Transfer Company will carry pas- 
sengers to and from  the grounds at 25c for the round trip

Everybody Come
And Bring a Full Dinner Basket

■



Q O O D  R E A S O N S
Why You Should Buy The 6 REAT MAJESTIC

There are some people who, apparently, still entertain some doubts as to 
whether or not Roosevelt County would fulfill all the hopes of her 

people, W e are glad to state that we are not of that number, that we have 
never entertained the slightest doubt in this direction, in fact, our faith in 
Portales and surrounding country, has been fully justified by results, how - 
ever this is not what we started out to tell you. W e desire to impress on 
your m ind the fact that in order to farm right it is absolutely necessary to 
have the right kind of farm ing implements! implements that are made to 
use as well as to sell. W e firm ly believe that there is m ore m oney lost 
on the farm through having inferior and defective farm implements than 
horn any other cause, drouth not excepted. Now, if you really want the 
very best there is we can suit you. Strictly first-class, up-to-date goods 
is our hobby. W e want every farmer in Roosevelt County to call and 
make a personal inspection of our implements, we w ill take pleasure in 
showing you through our wareroom. Incidentally, we might rem ind you 
that we have an unusually complete and well selected stock of Hardware, 
Tinware, Graniteware, Cutlery, Windmills, Pumps, Pipe and Casing and, 
quality of goods considered, you can't beat our prices anywhere,

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
M ALLEAB LE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE

Lam  Longer, Heats More Water, Heats it 
Quicker, Uses Less Fuel, Bakes Better,
And gives better general satisfaction than any other 

range on the market.

If you win can at ottr store, we will prove these facts to yon

Hardy Hardware Company

by I b a n k  H .S p e  a r m  a n
_  ILLUSTRATIONS BY ANDRE BOWLES .

"Sinclair, you’re got good man 
continued McCloud, unmoved. "Ton 
am landing thaw Into pretty denp wa
ter. Tbara'f a ebanen rot for yoo to 
got thorn out of aertoua trouble If you 
thlak ao much of thorn as thoy do of 
you. Will you adrtoo thorn to go 
hack to work—aB oicopt K a rg f 

Sinclair glared In high humor. “Oh. 
I couldn't do tksff I’m discharged!” 
So protootod. bowing low.

“1 don’t want to bo overhaaty," re
turned McCloud. “This Is a serious 
buotaoos, ao yoo know bettor than 
they do, sad there will asrer bo as

"By all moans, and I’U begin by 0 . 0 s. The derricks 
countermanding thfct order right now. batchot-faced wiper, 
Take your load straight back to that a greasy cap oocl 
car.”  directed McCloud, pointing np , tucg bio bend bet 
the track. Barney, a ranch hand with 
» cigarette face, looked surlily at Mo 
Cloud. •

Sinclair raised a lager at the boy.
"You drlre straight ahead Where I told 
you to drlre. I don't propoee to bare 
o r  affaire interfered with by you or 
anybody else, McCloud. You and I 
can nettle Oils thing ourselves.” he 
added, walking straight toward the 
•uperlateadeat.

0*t away from those mules!" 
felled Barney at the same moment, 
cracking bis whip.

McCloud's dull oyes hardly lightened 
*• he looked at the drlrer. ’’Don’t 
•wiug your whip this way, my boy." 
he mid, laying bold gtfetly of the near 
bridle.

‘‘Drop that bridle!’* roarad Sinclair
"1 11 drop your mnlna In their tracks 

if they more one foot forward. Dan
cing. unhook tkoee traces." said Mc
Cloud. peremptorily. “ Dump the win, 
out of that wagon box. Young.”  Then 
be turned to 8loolalr and pointed to 
'be wreck. "Oet back to your work."

The aun marked the Are men rooted 
,or *n Inatant on the hillside Dan- 
clB« Jumped at the traces, Heed Young 
clambered orer the wheel, and Sin 

Held. faced McCloud. With a 
bitter denunciation of interlopers, 
claim agents, sad "frank” railroad men 
•snerally, Sinclair swore he would not 
•» buck to work, M l  f  g N  of WtM

r#gtrd for Iom  or dam***. 
emptying the wagoe like deckhands, 
tor ta n fight each as now appeared 
immtaent, possession of the goods 
esea on the ground seemed rltal to 
prestige. McCloud welted only long 
enough to assare the emptying of B *  
wagon, and then followed Sinclair ta 
irhors hi bad a m io b M  bit m#t>- 
“Sinclair, put your men back to work.”

-Not till we know Just bow w# 
stand," Sinclair answered. Insolently 
Hs continued to speak, but MeCtoud 
turned Ye the men. -B o y s  go busk to 
your work. Your hoes and I can aet 
tie our own dlfferanens. IH ■•• *■** 
you lose nothing by working hard.

•And you’ll see we make nothing, 
won’t y o u r  suggested Karg.

“Ill see that every maa In the craw 
gets twice whet Is owning to him—ell 
except you, Karg 1 
now. Sinclair, wlD yoo go back to
work?"

“No!”
■Then take your time Any men 

that want to go back to work may 
step orer to the switch," add-d Mo-

CIn2 ' s men moved. Sinclair and Karg 
mulled at ouch other, sad with a* f Bottling Work*.
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Try H. R. Roberta for grocer*
ies. Best 
promptly t

at lowest prices

■V ■ “ 'V*

* —

Portales Times
■ V  B .  V . JO H N S O N .

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

ing railroad cocn|

ORDINANCE tfi). 20.
An ordinance regulating the speed o f railway trains; prohibit* 

panics from obstructing and blockading 
crossings, the trespassing o f minors upon trains, and for other

bubboniption e i.oo ran vsan.

TIKPHONI MO. SS.

The Roswell Register-Tribune 
is surely keeping in the front 
rank in the procession. It has 
lately installed a Babcock Opti- 
mus press, one o f the finest 
presses there is, and on# of its 
semi-weekly issues last week was 
s  superbly illustrated Masonic 
edition. The inception o f this 
edition was commencing the 
building o f  s  fins Masonic temple, 
the corner stone o f which was 

. laid with appropriate ceremonies 
on Thursday o f  last weak.

The officials o f the land office 
at Roswell have recently redevsd 
athority to lease the upper floor 
o f tbs new Wells building on 
south Main street as a new 
location for the land office. 

? Their qua ten  in the new building 
will be constructed largely to 
suit the land office people and 
f  urnish more room and plenty of 
light, air and other conveniences. 
They expect to get into the new 
quarters by August 1st, says 
the Register-Tribune.

The ancient town of Sants Ft 
proposes to gst in line with 
modern towns by building a 
hotel to cost $200,000. It will 
be called Hotel De Vargas, being 

• named after General Don Diego 
De Vargas Zapata Ponce De 
Leon who reconquered New Msx- 
ioo and entered Santa Ft Sept 
13. 1002. The hotel will be built 
of reinforced concrete, the 
dimensions 166 by 196 feet and 
to have 100 sleeping rooms. 
Kansas City men are to furnish 

With this hotel and 
Santa Fs hopes to 

of the eastern tour
ists. .

Be ordained by the board o f trustees pi the town o f Portales, 
New Mexico:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any engineer, or conduc
tor, or any person having charge, either permanently or tempo
rarily, o f any railroad engine or train of cars, to run any such en
gine or train, or permit the same to be run within the town limits 
without ringing the engine bell or at a greater rate o f  speed than 
eight miles an hour, and both engineer and conductor o f any train 
shall be liable for the same offense.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any railway engineer, con
ductor, yard master, agent, or any railroad employe, haring charge, 
either permanently or temporarily, o f any railway engine, train, 
car or ears, to allow, suffer or permit any railway engine, ear or 
cars, to remain across or upon any open street or road within the 
town limits for a longer period than flve minutes at any one time, 
except It be in case o f  inevitable accident or casualty.

Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful for any minor, not in the regular 
employ o f a railroad eempany operating through the town o f Por- 

get upon freight or other cars in said town of Portalen. 
purpose o f braking or riding on tbs asms, or for any other 

purpose, except as a passenger coming or going from the station in 
said town of Portales.

Sec. 4  Any person who shall, in any manner, violate any of 
the foregoing provisions shall, upon conviction before the justice 
o f the peace for said town or Portales, be fined in s sum o f n ot( 
less than five dollars nor more than one hundred dollars, or be im- < 
prisoned in the town or county jail, for a period not exceeding 
ninety days, or by both such fine and imprisonment, in the dis
cretion of the court

Read first and second time by title and number and ordered 
published.

W. E. LINDSEY,
( seal ) Chairman of the Board.

Attest: H. B. RYTHER. Town Clark.

msss|mr/ w
tales, to 
for the p

To tko People o f  PortoJoo.
In retiring from the position of 

marshal o f the town or Portales 
I desire to express my thanks for 
and full appreciation of the many 
acts o f kindness and loyal sup
port o f my friends. I did my 
duty as I saw it, I think, honsstly 
and impartially, and if I made 
mistakes, they were not inten
tional ones. I hone the people of 
Portales, generally, believe that 
I have acted honestly and consci
entiously throughout my terafbf 
office and, that while I may not 
have been able to catch all viola
tors, I have not, knowingly, 
overlooked any. I have nnvnr 
met a more liberal or agreeable 
people in mr life than reside in 
Portales and. with but few ex
ceptions, my relations with them 
have been most pleasant.

W AN
I (»• 1

Very respectfully
H. g . JiUBTICE.

Bring your eggs and poultry 
to Fred Crosby at Newsom’s old 
stand and get the cash.

alty of 
ladies’

Landers makes s a pec i sit 
cleaning and pressing 
skirts.

N O T IC S  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

0 t. Itto *4hc* l
N O T IC E  I---------------------------------

DI

N O T IC S  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

V I  lea* *Ar* (I

T . « . '

N O T IC E  PO N P U B L IC A T IO N .

New Undertaking Car
r “

„  cut is s likeness of the new Undertake 
-  ers Car I have just received and added 

to my undertaking establishment, not so much 
for my own hut that m y  friends,
when they may so h ave suitable

l  conveyance in which to transport their de,
ceased friends and dear ones to their last rests 

rjS lI ing place without being forced to the expense
of providing a hearse. This car is a modem 

V A a ^ V V  one, in every respect, and in every way suit*
, able for the purposes for which it is designed, 

and lor which I have provided it. It is not always convenient, nor possible, to secure 
s hearse and, in most cases, the expense is beyond the ability to pay* *» } have 
purchased this equipage that my friends might have its use free of charge. It may 
fc ^ d l, also to rem em ber that, aside from being the only Uĉ .  ^
dertaker in Portales, I have a very modem undertaking establishment and will do 
everything in my power to render you efficient and satisfactory service, Calls an* 
swered day or night. Telephone, office, 67 two nngsi residence, 67 three rings.

Do That Job of Painting, Do it N ow

FOR SALK -  A pair of good M r r t  
enquire of W. O. Dunlap

LOST—a  cap* u> a rain coal, to- 
i***o Portal** and U»* stock peu*. 
Finder pl*aa* l*av* II llila office tod 
ret-alv* r*»ard.

RESIDENCE o f Hire* m e n  lor 
root or for tola Will t»k* an.all 
monthly p*ym*ou mi oo* <-aa get it 
Ilk* paying rent J. A Fa ir l y .

Portal** b a n k  and Truat Co.
KOR BALK- My plan* *ls toil*# 

aouik-*aai of I'orul** no acre* f*i»-*d 
■ltd i roee fenced :4-'> arrea io cultivation: 
(air lm|>n>T*Ri*nt»: Rood a*ll. Pn< • 
•BOO; NMO ,-uli. I M m  I t* years tiro*. 

C. P. O ravkm.
Midland, Teaa*

PROTECT YOUB BTtN’K- -  I ant
■g*al fur ab* Protective and Itotacuva 
aaMM-lailon of D*ll«a, Tasaa, and *111 
brand Mock *r*ry Saturday at < to-1 

yera Or I will »>n>* 
to brand Mock if MMill«d 

H. UtVHANAM, 
Portal**, New II* item

N. H. Dsahl, o f the Portales 
Bottling works, is now making 
first class ice cream and will de
liver to any part o f town. ’ Pone 
in your order, ’ phone No. 41.

Why Hagkes’ Crescent Cottage Paiat is Ssperisr to all Others. It ia s  well 
established fact that o f all known white pigments, pure carbonate o f 
lead has the greatest body, or covering properties. It has been shown 
by actual experiment, that lead, if used alone, and subjected to ex
posure for any length of time will, from chemical action, become dry 
and chalky so that it may easily be rubbed off. Oxide of zinc forma s  
hard and durable coating, that ia not affected by exposure in the same 
manner aa lead, therefore a combination of the two form the most de
sirable and best known base for house paints. Hughes’ Crescent Cot
tage paint ia made from this formula and thinned with pure linseed oil 
with sufficient Japan dryer and standard coloring to meet requirements

\ ^ :r  ; ;  7 ^

Neer Guarantees Every Bucket of this Paint He Sells*

Neer, Drugs and Furniture
Opposite First National Bank*

N O TIC E  FOR PU B LIC A TIO N .

Portales Grain and Coal Co]
LEON JONES,

N O TICE FOR PU BLICATIO N .
S Ira* •

T C TiMotooa. ■•(Mter 

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

H Martis. I * * m I K Tara* 
Ckarto* P. »>*■ *« at Tm* «

T. C. T,ltn4oe*. l*|M < t

N O TICE FOR PU BLICATIO N .
Departm**' at the Interior. U. S. Iso. *N»c* *1 

WeewtU, N M M*t L H P
^N olle*  I* k ertk j | »* e  tk*l l*m «*l J Stio**«l
m*4* koansst**. tor w*ll«<«1

M* L___ w

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .

N O TICE FOR P U BLICATIO N .
1 tAu *|

viO»*r. *,
•he J l . ld . ,
. l>te*m*ataa»** k* wit****** la** Hamphr*,
FtoyA I  Stoa*. lok* I .  Car**, C*arfl* V.
I t e t n iM . *n of Portal**. N. M

T. C.1

N O TICE FOR P U BLICATIO N .

k N M
M ar

C O N TES T N O TICE.
C*ate« N* a t

1 Slat**

Gs Is the Portales Groin and Cool Company far tha
. at the vary lowest prices.

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUR WAGON YARD.

...Your Patronage is Respectfully SoRcite<L

Portales Lumber Co
PORTALES, N E W  M E X IC O

Now is the time to build your cisterns* 
and we have the “Best Portland Cement" oo 
the earth for building them with* If you 
have the money, “COME.”

C. W. CARR, Manager

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E
HORTON lr RENNER __________

Best Fresh and Cured Meats
Aitodo-, dww building. Everything r *

n̂ d“ * ^ l * ^  » “ * •fBr» PArtteuter. Modem
^nto d te re tio ^A ? eVtt#r- T h * reilafaoilon of our c u * u »* n  I*. oootlderation Alwayi in tb* market for butcher Muff.

P bow k  7 8  Fftah Fith and Oysters Every Ti

N O TICE FOR. PU BLICATIO N .
r r

i

T. C. TY

Li for
• ic k __________

. Portal** Drug

Pill* regulate 
b*adacb«.

Ser vis &  Hart
Coal, Grain and AU Kind* of Feed, 
Yard West of Santa Fe Track.

[eatly Loan and Realty Co.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 14

^  B u £ZL PpL Zi!F oti.*led t o t e .  Ranch m i  O t

• *«*•*
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-  hi-

■ Tf?W. M l

D R . T . E  PRESLEY, 
SPECIALIST

Xr«. Ear. 1 
n m i m

l Mi Tbraat, M Maar*. Drag 1

J. D. TUX m u , R. T. BRISTOW
TUNNELL ft BRISTOW

ARCHITECTS
CLOVIS, * Hlfw MCTIOO

M RS, ELLEN ROSSON TOURNIA

I PorUi**, 9,

W il l ia m  h . sn ell

Contractor and Builder

ibMkat

J7D, J. NEER,
Undertakrrand

Otter ai Kn t  i  FanXtar. Star*. Call*« 
dap ar light T « l * a l a r *  0 , U

G , B. CUNNINGHAM
Attorney at Law 

Ottos oast door to Portalas haul 
Portal**, Naw Max loo

Q R . J. P. G ARM ANY 
Phyncian am

D R . V . B. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

ones at Maar’s Draa Stors.

D R - J. R . B R Y A N  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ottos at Naar’t Drag Stars. Ottos
pbsoa, ST two riaga; raatSano*, 71

D *  T. C  WHITE
, Physician and Surgeon.

Ottos at While** draff stors, ’aboos
No. U . _________ __________

D R . JOHN & PEARCE.
Phyridan and Surgeon.

Ottos la Hearn* ft Dobb’a drug stors. 
T.iapbene No. I.

REESE. CARTER ft REESE. 
Attorarye at Law

OSes, Up-Htalr* la Raso* Building. 
Naet Door to

WASHINGTON & LINDSEY. 
Attorney at Law.

N ritD oortei 
M ex la o .

Portals*. Naa

D R  l . r . h o u g h

...DENTIST...
troun sad Hrtdffs Work a Specially 

Ottos Up-StaTrs Haas* BaUdlng
PORT ALBS. NEW MEXICO

p m i u s s u g i m m
L oad and Personal.

q J 5 & s r £ li*rber at th e0 . K., smith ft Crosby, proprietors.
Glwin SUnkenahip left for F t  

Worth Monday to attend school.
JudgeW . E. Lindsey made a 

business trip to Clovis Wednes
day.

Born, to Rev. 
g jn U p . .  rirl.

J. D. Brown 
from his trip 
Alabama.

and Mrs. G. W. 
Saturday, June

returned Sunday 
to Birmingham,

Polk Williams, postmaster at 
Inez, was here the first o f the 
week on business.

W. F. Tallant returned this 
week from Can tars, where he 
has been surveying.

Mr. Coulaon and wife, o f Cali
fornia are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Horton.

Miaa Cariie Curtis arrived 
Monday from Amarillo to visit 
her father, J. 0 . Cui tit.

Mrs. Eppler o f Amarillo 
arrived Sunday to visit hern  0.

his
daughter, Mrs.

J. B. Priddy, 
wife with a fine new 

which she may well fee

Curtis, 
surprised

piano of 
A proud.

Take your poultry and eggs too 
Game! Produce company , and 
get the cash. West ofTPortales 
Hotel.

J. W. Osborn ft Sons are put- 
ting on city airs now with their 
recently purchased delivery 
wagon.

George Nance living three 
miles south o f Portales, left 
Wednesday for a trip through 
Oklahoma.

Miss O n  Kuykendall left last 
week for Chicago to ettend the 
summer term o f the University 
o f Chiqwo.

R. R- Roberts, the grocery- 
man. has purchased a new de
livery wagon for use in his rapid 
grocery trade.

Mrs. Seth Morrison and chil
dren returned Sunday from Rol- 
•ton, Texas, where she has been 
visiting her sister.

Sam Lark o f  Red land has been 
Quite sick for the past few weeks 
at the Pecos Valley hotel, but is 
reported improving.

Wallace Austin and - Robert 
Grimes left Monday for Denver 
and other points to stay a while 
if they find employment.

M n. J. E. Morrison left the 
first o f the week for Wichita 
Falla, Denver and other points 
to make an extended xisit

Sheriff Bain had a couple o f 
the cotyity prisoners at work in 
the court house yard this week, 

walk

0 . W. Skorkowsky has planted 
some macaroni wheat again this 
year. He says it ia now up 
three or four inches and, i f  we 
have more rain soon, it promises 
to do fine. He got the seed, this 
time, from Denver, getting a 
bushel, and it was very fine, the

Tinsley, o f  the New Mexico ex 
periment station, which was to 
plant the latter part o f May or 
the first o f June, and harvest 
the latter part o f September. 
Ordinary seasons this time 
o f  planting this wheat ought to 
make a good crop here.

Mrs. N. Pruett o f Slidell, Wise 
county, Texas, arrived in this 
city Tuesday to spend a month or 
two visiting her two sons and 
daughter, J. S. and J. B. Pruett 
and Mrs. A. H. Lewis, and other 
friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Pruett came in unexpectedly sur
prising her boys. She went to 
the shop where her son, J. B. 
Pruett, the blind broom maker, 
was at work, and said, “ How do
do, Mr. Pruett”  The second 
time she spoke he recognised her 
voice.

Under the call o f the comp- 
troier o f  the Currency the First 
National Bank publishes this 
week a statement of its finan
cial condition at the close o f 
business June 23rd. This state
ment shows that the bank is 
maintaining its high standard, 
having deposits amounting to 
$248,292.01 and shows it to be sn 
instutitution worthy o f the high- 
eet confidence and consideration 
—an institution that Portales 
and the surrounding country 
should be proud of.

An ice cream social will be 
given for the benefit o f the Pres
byterian church by C. 0 . Leach’s 
Sunday school class from 
4 to 10 p. m. Saturday, July 3rd, 
in the Sanders building Ice 
cream and cake will be served 
and the entertainment will con
sist o f readings and songs by 
Mrs. Brantley and Miss Freeman.

Clerk S. I. Roberta o f

Go to the 0 . K. barber shop. i. V V S ffisox- c£i».r
Ed. Tyson, o f  near Carlsbad ia 

visiting a few days in the city.
W. O. Oldham made a business 

trip to Clovis Wednesday.
Joe Beasley made a business 

trip to_Clovis Monday and re-

A. r. JONES

, • /

Condensed Report of Condition of
T H E

.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

in e  worn 
Presbyterian 
pleted by coni 
I isms except i

MRS- FLORENCE J. KINMAN
Professional Nurse

Ha*UWxcs lbra* rails* nM  and tan 
rail** aouth of Portal**. P.O. boa 944
Portals*, Naw Mexico

PORTALES

Barber Shop

C.X* I

M A R T IN  B R O S .
ALL KINDS Off

Tm, mi W w iW  Rtpairiag
Kractloff, Babbtlloff, gia 

Bicycle and General Repair Work 
Shop Opposite Peon 
Vallajr Hotal.

the boy 
with

ALL KINDS OF

BLACKSMITHING
Naa Work aad Rapair Work. 
Carriaffeeed Waffoa Work. 
Hu«ftK»Boiw‘* and Work on 
Monas wilt) Crippled fsst 
a Specialty. Petrosa* sollettad

leveling the walk ways, etc.
Henry Thom peon, 

who was accidentally shot I  
a shot gun a couple of weeks ago 
died last Sunday o f lockjaw.

I Miss Alice Bryan returned 
Tuesday from a month’s visit in 
Oklahoma and has resumed her 
position in the telephone central

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rowland, 
o f Tioga, Texas, parents of Mrs. 
Claude Anderson, arrived last 
week to make their home in 
Portales. - *

Miss Gertrude Jones, stenog
rapher at the Fjrst National 
bank, returned from Elida Tues
day, where she has been visiting 
relatives.

W. A. Hutchinson o f Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, has moved to Portales 
to make his home in the old Fred 
Crosby place which he bought 
some time ago.

Arthur Jortes 1 has purchased 
the residence property o f J. I. 
Davis, in the south part o f  town 
and has moved thereto. Author 
is now a full fledged family

District
Roswell, was in town Wednes
day, attending business con
nected with bis office. Mr.
Roberta says that under the 
management of Miss Carter, 
the clerks office at this place is 
ia first class condition and all 
the work well up. ^

Mr. W. A. Stuart, o f Portales, 
and Mrs. Annie Mahan, o f Arch, 
were married at the Portales hotel 
Sunday morning. Mr. Stuart 
is an early settler in Portales 
and has many friends. * They 
will make their home on his 
place adjoining Portales.

Mr. and M rs S. A. Dotson 
accompanied their son-in-law and 
tlaiifhter, Mr. and Mrs. J.* B.
Scarborough, as far as Clovis 
Sunday on their return to their 
home near House. Mr. Scarbor
ough had been here attending 
the normal and Mrs. Scarbor
ough had been visiting her 
parents.

Ed Brown and family moved ____________
Tuesday into the stone house he r 1 counteract
recently purchased near the

la having a 
his property

in the south part o f town,
J. B. Cannon, o f  Lawton 

Oklahoma, arrived Wednesday 
for aviait with friends in Port
ales.

Call up the Portales Bottling 
Works and have ice cream deliv
ered to your residence. 'Phone
No. 41.

Eagle and Berry Henderson 
returned Monday from their 
visit to friends and relatives in 
Arkansas. ♦

Money, money, for your poultry 
and eggs at Newsom's old stand. 
Always see roe before selliag. 
— Fred Crosby.

Mrs. H. Clay Bedinger re
turned Tuesday from a visit to 
friends and relatives in Polk 
county, Arkansas.

Remember that $1.00 pays for 
s  years subscription to the Ladies 
club library, giving you 
to about three hundred volumes 
of good literature.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Lvkins 
o f Kentucky have taken cl 
o f the Pecoe Valley hotel which 
has been run by W. A. Manes. 
G. M. Bryant is now owner of 
the hotel and fixtures.

We will begin a writing school 
at the public school building 
Tuesday 6th at 8 o’clock. We 
ernestly request everybody that 
desires to learn penmanship to be 
there.—N. C. Howell, teacher.

W. H. Snell has placed the 
iron building, which has been 
used by the Hardy Hard' 
company, on lota on the 1 
side o f the railroad, across the 
track from the M< 
gin.

J. W. Farmer and family 
moved in from Pearson this 
week and Mrs. Farmer and 
daughter have leased the Hughes 
boarding house, taking charge 
July the 1st Mr. Fanner still 
expects to be g fanner and will 
look after his crop on the f  
in Peareon valley.

The work on remodeling the 
church is all corn- 

contractor A. A. Wil- 
except putting in new dec

orated windows which have 
been ordered made but have not 
yet arrived. The church as re- 
moddled is greatly improved in 
appearance and is a very hand 
some structure.

On last Saturday the three 
year old son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Wallis, living three miles 
southeast o f  Floyd, drank a 
Quantity o f concentrated lye and 
died Sunday evening. Every 
thing possible was done for the 
little fellow but to no avail he 
had taken o much o f  the poison 
into his system that all medical

I orris cotton

recently purchased near 
Methodist cnurch. Mr. Brown 
is quite sick with rheumatism 
and fever. He was moved after 
sundown that evening. H. B.
Ryther, who has been living in 
the stone house moved into a 
house belonging to W. L. Heck.

Miss Texora Nash arrived 
Wednesday from Greenville.
Texas, to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Nash, and her 
brothers. After s month’s visit 
here she will go to Boston to 
accept a position as teacher in 
the Boston conservatory o f music

Mrs. C. V. Harris and daugh- , . .» . „ ___. . . .  --
ter, Miss Prue, and little son, and "W i W ow in g  M ies  to

its effects.
The Wocmn’s Club extends a 

vote o f thanks to Mr. Briscoe for 
work done on the court 
yard and extends a two 
subscription to the library for 
himself and family. The Wo
man’* Chib was divided into four 
committees, each committee to 
take one aide o f the court 
yard and see that it is planted in 
white clover and kept well wat
ered. Mrs. Williamson is chair
man o f the east side with the fol
lowing ladies to assist her: Mes- 
dames Pnddy, Oldham, Neer, 
Stone, Haul and Williams. Mrs. 
Nixon ia chairman o f  the

While Mrs. Butler and Mrs. 
Jackson, living six miles weet. 

wn M<

PalrottffSM

J- S. P R U E T T
Shop South o f Arkanaaw Store

M O N U M E N T S
W. *rs RstMsui AffseU of
tbs BosstwsMr Marble Work* 
Bs* u» tor Dsolf and Prtos*

HUM PH REY *  SLEDGE

were in town Monday their bone 
ran away with them and they 
were thrown out and severely 
bruised

w. S. Ponder has been elected 
as town scavenger and entered
u p < m  hi* d u ^  Thursday. Any ^  and teft the following day

rel to P°"itk)n with theh »  c h a w  sh oM  bejpex^ply re- Warren-Fooehee A company 
ported to him in person.

The trial o f  Dr. S L  Boone, 
the non-medical healer, which 
was set for Tuesday o f  tWs 
week, was postponed again till 
n « t  Wednesday on account o f 
tbs illness of Judge Seay.

Molinari.
Humphrey. Sledge, Mears, Jones, 
Corhn, and Miss Turner. Mrs. 
Culberson is chairman o f the 
north side, with the following la
dies to assist her: Mesdames Pew,' 
Blankenship, Curtis, Sefvis, 
White and Hill. Mrs. Lindsey 
chairman o f south side with the 
following ladies to assist her. 
Mesdames Saev, Hardy,Wollord, 
Leach and Mrs. Isaac Corhn, 

Joe Moody returned from hie Mrs. Hightower, general^soper- 
vidt to Nocona, T « « .  W « t a ~ , ^ G r ^ f  J J J iU jjr

Marvin Littlejohn and wife and 
baby, returned Sunday from 
their trip to Memphis, Tennessee. 
They also visited relatives in Ar
kansas.

Messrs. Charlie Humble and 
Clifford Pariah have leased the 
Ahrens buildings and opened a 
skating rink. They are both 
good boys and will make a suc
cess of the new venture.

Stone Leader.-M rs. G. M. Wil
liamson, Secretary.Warren-Fooahee 

store at Clovis.
Justice Brothers have remod- T  W AGES 

•ledand improved their harr“  W  '  g t  W J T O W  
and saddle shop this week.

Follow the crowd to the 
K. barber shop.

0 .
TR A N SFE R

made to the Comptroller of Currency at dose of businm Feb. 5th 09.

R BSO U R CSS. 3 LIABILITIES........................ 11

isi.«
LLU.X77 41

>*# correct.

t*u i..... ..........................tm m  «!

S. A. MORR1SOR. CuXnt

The Red Cross Drug Store
H a U n t Rubber !

And you had better rubber 
this way if you would secure 
the best bargains in medici
nal rubber goods o f all kinds 
Here you will find a line of

Hot Water Bags
And Syringes, aa well as 
Gloves, Mata, and the usual 
line o f rubber goods handled 
by first-class druggists. The 
qualities are guaranteed to 
be perfect

TH E RED CROSS DRUG STORE
* .

Portales Furniture Emporium
When in need o f new and second-hand

Furniture, Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes
and Embalming, call at the above store, opposite/ 

the Vendome Hotel Telephone No. 16.

WILLIAMS ft WRENCE

Fruit,
And all hinds 
of Confections

ICE CRFAM, COLD DRINKS

BAKERY
Goods o f all kinds at

A . B.

J. W. Tucker P. 0 . Box 116 L. B. Tu c u b

T U C K E R  B R O T H E R S
• e

CONTRACTORS 
and BUILDERS....

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

If you contemplate building, we would be 
with you. Plans and i

to figure
» Ua.

SAMUEL A . DOTSON

TINNER
All kind* of Tin Work. Tank luildinc. Etc. 
My work is guaranteed. My prices oee 
rcooonoble and just. Let me figure on your 
next fob. Shop in rear of Jim Dumae’ Res
taurant. Call in and get acquainted.

Tanks that Don't Leak

Good Things THE Table
Are easy to choose here. If you are tired o f  the 
usual things to eat just come and see our large ' 

and strictly first-das* line o f

...Staple and Fancy Groceries...
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A ta  regular meeting o f  the board of 
Portalea, Rooeevelt county, territory o f  New 
5th, A/D. 1909, at the hour of

o f  the town of 
o, held on June 
Present, W. E.

IJndswr, chairman; H. B. Ryther, Clerk;'.Buck Blankenshi 
Fairly, J. B. Priddy, W. E. Lindsey,

o ’ clock p.m.
•k; .Buck Blankenship, 
trustees; absent, W. O. 
had, to-wit:
:ed f<

were 
troduced for the fol-

cou-

J. A. Fairly, j .  u. rrxaay, w. a . u u  
Oldham. The following proceedings 

Thereupon Buck Blankenship in' 
lowing ordinance.

ORDINANCE NO. 20.
An ordinance providing for the issuance o f the negotiable < 

pon bonds o f the town of Portales, New Mexico territory, to the 
amount o f $60,000 for the construction o f a system of waterworks,

. and to the amount of $25,000 for the construction o f a system of 
sewers in and for said town, prescribing the forms o f  Said bonds 
and of the interest coupons to be thereto attached; providing for 
the levy o f an annual tax to pay the interest on said bonds when 
due and to provide a sinking fund for the discharge o f the princi
pal thereof at maturity; ana fixing the other details o f the issue.

• Whrrran, at an election called and held in the town o f Por
tales, Roosevelt county, New Mexico territory, on May 18, A .D . 
1909, in all respects in strict compliance with the provisions o f the 
laws of the territory of New Mexico and o f  an act o f the congress 
o f the United States, approved March 4, 1898, entitled; “ An Act 
to Amend an Act to Prohibit the Passage o f Local or Special Laws 
in the Terri tones, to Limit Territorial Indebtedness, and so Forth.”  
more than two-thirds o f the qualified voters o f said town, who 
were the owners of real or personal property subject to taxation 
therein, voted affirmatively for the issuance o f the negotiable cou
pon bonds of said town, as follows: In the amount of $60,000 for 
the construction o f waterworks, and in the amount o f $25,000 for 
the construction o f a sewer system, in and for said town; and

Wherm.i, said bonds have been duly awarded and sold to 
Messrs. Ulen, Sutherlin & Company, o f the city of Chicago, Illi
nois, at a price above par and accrued interest; and

Whereas, it is necessary to prescribe the forms of said bonds 
and o f  the interest coupons to be thereto attached and to fix the 
other details o f the issue; now, therefore,

Be ordained by the board of trustees o f the town of Portales, 
territory o f New Mexico:

Section 1. That for the purpose o f providing the necessary 
funds for the construction of said waterworks and said sewers in 
and for the town of Portales, Roosevelt county, New Mexico ter
ritory. pursuant to plans, specifications and estimates duly adopted 
by the Board of trustees or said town, there shall be and there are 
hereby ordered and directed to be issued the negotiable coupon 
bonds o f said town as follows: Waterworks bonds to the aggre-

No.
(F orm of Coupon.) 

On July 2d
$30.00

January 2d .
The town o f Portales, in the eounty of Roosevelt and territory of 
New Mexico, will pay to bearer the sum of thirty dollars, in lawful 
money o f the United States o f America, at the Chase National 
Bank in the city o f  New York and state o f New York for six 
months interest then due on its waterworks bond of 1909, dated 
July 2d, 1909, No............

JFonn o f  Sewer Bond.) 
i *

Town Treasurer.

No.

_ nited States of America 
Territory o f New Mexico, County of Roosevelt 

Town of Portalee 
Sewer Bond o f 1909. ^

KNOW ALL MEN B Y THESE PRESENTS: That the town 
of Portalee, in the county o f  Roosevelt and territory o f New Mex
ico, a duly organized municipal corporation, acknowledges itself to 
owe, and for value received hereby promises to psy to bearer the 
sum o f one thousand dollars, on the 2d day o f July, A.D. 1939, to
gether with interest on said sum from the date hereof until paid 
at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, 
on the 2d* days of July and January in each year, as evidenced 
by and upon the presentation and surrender of the interest coupons 
hereto attached aa they severally become due. Both said principal 
and interest are hereby made payable in lawful money of the Uni
ted States of America, at the Chase National Bank in the city and 
state of New York. And for the prompt payment of this bond, 
with interest as aforesaid at maturity, the full faith, credit and 
resources o f said town is irrevocably pledged.

This bond is issued by said town for the purpose of providing 
the necessary funds for constructing a system of sewers in and for 
said town, in accordance with the affirmative vote of more than 
two-thirds of all the qualified voters o f said town, owning real or 
personal property subject to taxation therein voting at an election 
duly called and held therein on May 18, A.D. 1909, and pur 
suant to ordinance duly paaaed by the board of trustees of said 
town and duly approved and recorded; and under, by virtue of, 
and in all respects in strict compliance with the provisions of an 
act o f the congress o f the United States of America, entitled: “ An 
Act to Amend an Act to Prohibit the Passage of Local or Special 
Laws in the Territories, to Limit Territorial Indebtedness, and so 
Forth,”  approved March 4, 1898.

And it is hereby certified, recited and warranted that said town 
of Portales was on May 18, A.D. 1909, and now is, a municipal cor
poration duly organized and operating under and by virtue o f the

Gneral laws o f the territory of New Mexico; that on said date it 
d and now has a bona fide population of more than one thousand 

persons, as shown by the last school

E l ' . n i S t t d .  ' ^ ^ . 1 1  .b«, pl_edyd to .

K u ' i w  r f ^ b o m L o r S t o r e *  coupon* thereto appertain^j

rems ^ 0Ua ^ T h i f ZR{o E n c e s o r  reaolutia£ w  parts 
heretofore passed or adopted Provi*,on* of
ordinance, R ? d  the same!

Sec. 6. That this ordinance force and
from w d if t e r  its passage and approval, and completion o f its pub-
lication sccording to law.

Passed June 22, A. D. 1909. • ' ’U S
Approved this 22d day of June, A .D ^ 1»$ . U N D gE y

( seal ) Chairman o f  the Board, 1
Atteit: H. B. RYTHER, Town Clark.

The said ordinance was read in full for the'first time.
Moved by J. B, Priddy, seconded by Buck Blankenship tkgt 

said ordinance pass its first reading and be Published m one isms 
of the Portales Times, a weekly newspaper publiahed and of g * .
eral circulation in said town. , .. „  * » «  ,

On call of the roll those voting aye were: J. A. FaM*
Buck Blankenship and J. B. Priddy.

Those voting “ no,”  none. __
And the motion was by the chairman declaredearried, and the 

ng ordinance parsed on first rwuling and_ordered published.
Fairly,>ved by J. A. seconded by J, that said or

dinance be taken up for passage on the 22d dav o f June, A.D. l f j i j  
and that the meeting adjourn until that date at the hdur of 5
o ’clock p.m. „  . x.

On call o f the roll those voting 
ship, J. A. Fairly and J. B. Priddy.

Those voting “ no,”  none. . , . , .
And the motion was by the chairman declared carried and ths 

meeting adjourned.

“ aye”  were: Buck Blankm.

At an adjourned meeting of the board oftruatoea o f  the tows
___>8, Roosevelt county, territory of

June 22, A.D. 1909. at the hour of 5 o ’clock
of Portales, Mexico, heldoi 

Present: W. L
Blankenship, J.

trustees; absent.
HP.  4.w:a

60, both inclusive, and o f the denomination o f $1,000 each. Said 
sewer bonds shall be designated “ Sewer Bonds of 1909,”  shall be 
25 in number, numbered from 1 to 25, both inclusive, and o f the
denomination of $1,000 each. Said bonds shall bear date o f July 2  i -  ..........- ,,, k*> a™*
1909, and shall become due and payablq on July 2  1939, shall bear, the acts o f congress of. the United States to happen and be done
interest from their date until paid at the rate of six per centum per
annum, payable semi-annually on July 2d and .January 2d in ?™er ^"e “ f 1* j^avalul an  ̂ “ ln“ in* ° “ 1 °\J5i
each year, which installments of interest to date o f maturity o f I h>wn, have happened and been properly done and performed in
principal shall be evidenced by appropriate 
each bond, and both principal and interest shall 

ited StaU

census taken prior to said date 
and prior to the issuance o f  this bond; that all things, acts and 
conditions required by the laws of the territory o f New Mexico and

e  coupons attached to 
hall be payable in law- mdebted 
at the Chase National mI!

ordinance sa
le negotiable
territory, to 

m of water-
tion o f  a ayt-

town, prescribing the forms of mil 
pons thereto attached: providing ffr 
>ay the interest on said bonds wl

ful money of the United States of America,
Bank, in the city of New York and state of New York.

Sec. 2. That each o f said bonds and each of the interest cou
pons thereto attached shall be in substantially the following forms, 
respectively, to-wit:

( Form of Waterworks Bond )
. United States o f America

Territory of New Mexico, County o f Roosevelt 
Town of Portales

N o........... Waterworks Bonds of 1909. $1000.

and due form and time as required by law; that the total 
neaa o f said town, including thia bond, does not exceed 

limitation impoeed upon said town by any law of the territory 
of New Mexico or o f the congress of the United States o f America; 
and that due provision has oeen made for the levy of a tax suffi- 

1 cient to pay the interest on this bond when due and to create gnd 
maintain a linking fund for the redemption of the principal hereof 
at maturity.

In Witness Whereof, said town of Portales, by ita board 
of trustees, has caused this bond to be signed by the chairman of 
said board and its town clerk, and countersigned and registered 
by its treasurer, and its corporate seal to be hereto affixed; andtreasurer, and its corporate seal to 
each of the interest coupons hereto attached to be executed by the

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That the town lithographed fac-simile signature of said town treasurer, this 2d 
of Portales, in the county of Roosevelt and territory of New Mexico, July* A.D. 1909.

duly organized municipal corporation, acknowledges itself to owe, :
‘ hei7foor value received »y to bearer the sum ( 8EAL)sreby promises to pa 

of one thousand dollars on the 2d day of July, A. D. 1939, together 
with interest on said sum from the date hereof until paid at the 
rate of six |>er centum per annum, payable semi-annually on the 
2d days of July and January in each year, as evidenced by and 
upon the presentation and surrender of the interest coupons hereto 
attached as they severally become due. Both said principal and 
interest are hereby made payable in lawful money of the United 
States of America, at the Chase National Bank in the city and state 
of New York. And for the prompt payment of this bond, with in
terest as aforesaid at maturity, the lull faith, credit and resources 
of said town are hereby irrevocably pledged.

This bond was issued by said town for the purpose of provid

Chairman Board of Trustees.

o f New
___________  dt p.m.

Lindsey, chairman; H. B. Ryther, town c le n ; B.
A. Fairly, J. B. Priddy, W. E. Lindsey,
Oldham, trustee.

The following proceedings were had, to-wit:
Thereupon J. A. Fairly called up for p a m ge  the ordinance i 

titled: “ An ordinance providing for the iaauance o f  the 
coupon bonds o f the town of Portales, New Mexico 
the amount of $50,000 for the construction o f  a system of 
works, and to the amount of $25,000 for the conctraMon o f a i 
tern of sewers in and for said 
bonds and of the interest coupons
the levy of an annual tax to pay t) ______  ^
due and to provide a sinking fund for the discharge o f  the pried- 
pal thereof at maturity; and fixing the other details o f  the iMus;”  
introduced, read and ordered published at the meeting o f  the bain 
on June 16th, A.D. 1909.

The clerk presented publisher’s affidavit o f pubUeatioa of 
ordinance in the Portales Times, a weekly newapaper pubtu _ 
and of general circulation in the town, in the issue o f June 17th,
A . D. 1909.

The said ordinance was then read for the second time fw 
amendment

There being no amendments offered said ordinance was thw 
read and the six sections separately adopted by the following vela

Those voting “ aye:”  J. A. Fairly, Buck Blankenship, J. B. 
Priddy.

Those voting “ no:”  None.
Moved by J. A. Fairly, seconded by J. B. Priddy, that add 

ordinance be finally passed as a whole.
On call o f the roll those voting “ aye”  were: J. A. Fairly, J.

B. Priddy. Buck Blankenship.
Those voting “ no:”  None.
And the motion was by the chairman declared carried and the 

said ordinance duly passed. W. E. LINDSEY,
( seal ) Chairman of the Board.

Attest: H. B. RYTHER, Town Clerk. „>
Town Clerk.

Countersigns! »nd r.gi.te™d: "W hispering Smith," a new s e r i a l  s t o r y

A.D. 19-

Town Treasurer.
( Form of Coupon )

No. ........ $30.00
On July 2d 

January 2d
The town of Portales in the county of Roosevelt and territory of 
New Mexioo, will pay to bearer the sum of thirty dollars, in lawful 
money of the United States of America, at the Chase National Bank

ing the necessary funds for constructing a system o f waterworks |n ^«w  York and state of New York for six ^ n th s in -
in and for said town, in accordance with the affirmative vote of ^ en ^ue on ltH 8€wer l*>nd of 1909, dated July 2, A.D. 1909,

begins in this issue of The Times.

Telephone 48 Successor to Will

more than two-thirds o f all the jualified voters of said town, own
ing real or personal property subject to taxation therein voting at 
an election duly called and held therein on May 18, A.D. 1909; and 
pursuant to ordinances duly jiassed bv the board o f trustees of said 
town and duly approved and recorded; and under, by virtue of, 1 
and in all respects in strict compliance with the provisions of an 
act of the congress o f the United States of America, entitled: “ An 
Act to Amend an Act to Prohibit the Passage of Local or Special! 
Iawb in the Territories, to Limit Territorial Indebtedness, and so! 
Forth,”  approved March 4, A.D. 189H.

And it is hereby certified, recited and warranted that said town ' 
of Portales was on May 18, 1909|and now is, a municipal corpora
tion duly organized and operating under and by virtue of the gen
eral laws of the territory of New Mexico; that on said date it had

W o.

(S e c . 
man of

3. That each of said bonds shall be 
the board of trustees and by the

Town Treasurer.
signed by the chair-

. . . . , ,  , —  . —  clerk, and counter
signed and registered by the treasurer of said town, with the cor
porate seal o f said town impressed thereon, and each of the inter
est coupons thereto attached shall be executed by the lithographed 
fac-simile signature o f said town treasurer; and said officers are 
hereby authorized and directed to cause said bonds and interest 
coupons to be prepared substantially in the forms respectively 
hereinbefore set forth, and to execute the’Same for and on behalf 
of said town, as and in the manner aforesaid: and after their exe
cution and registration said bonds shall be delivered to the said 
Messrs. Ulen, Sutherlin & Company, the purchasers of same from 
the board o f trustees of said town mentioned in the preamble 
hereof, upon the payment of the purchase price therefor; and the

r the laws ot tne territory or New Mexico and J S S jftu ^ d s  t o L f i ^ t|aLlvfnrfth ? ld ** in

R. R. ROBERTS$ * a rM Cwyi*. .
Complete and Up-to-Date Stock o f

G R O C E R I E S
Next door to Warren-Fooshee A Company. Goods 
Promptly Delivered. Your Patronage ia Solicited.

has a Lina fide population of more than one thousand per
taken prior to said date

ami now
sons, ns shown by the last school census 
and prior to the issuance o f this bond; that all things, acts and 
conditions required by the laws of the territory of New Mexico and
the acts of congress

nl town, including this bond, does not exceed of proVidir£  ;  Bini 
w’d upon said town by any law of the territory of *hpr«nf matnritv 
the congress of the United States of America, a|| 0f tj,e taxable*!

ing the cost of constructing the public utilities hereinbefore men
tioned, pursuant to the plans and specifications aforesaid.

Sec. 4. That for the purpose of providing sufficient funds 
to meet the interest falling due on said bonds on January 2d 
1910, promptly when and as the same accrues, and also 
of providing a sinking fund for the discharge o f the principal 

there shall be and there is hereby levied upon 
property in said town, in addition to all other

and jierfonned precedent to and in the issuance of this bond, in 
order to make the same the valid and binding obligation o f said 
town, have happened and been properly done and performed in 
regular and due form and time as required by law; that the total 
indebtedness of said town, including this bond, does not exceed 
any limitation 
New Mexico or of
and that due provision has been made for the levy of a tax suffi- t, T<HI .w** «-ti— i - -  ~ ~T~ ■“
cient to pay the interest on this bond when due and to create and ’ t*or thp v**ariq(W a 
maintain a sinking fund for the redemption o f the principal hereof tiRno on ___. * *** 8uffitlent to p
at maturity. »

In Witnenn Whereof, said town of Portales, by its-board of 
trostees. has caused this bond to be signed by the chairman o f said 
board and by its town clerk, and countersigned and registered 
by its treasurer, and its corporate seal to be hereto affixed; and 
each of the interest coupons hereto attached to be executed by the 
lithographed fac simile signature o f said town treasurer, this 2d 

A.D. 1909.

C. M C. r. ANDES SOM ...........

Portales Drug Company
SUCCESSORS TO PEARCE A DOBBS * ^ *4 i

Drugs and Druggists Sundries
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
Wall Paper, Paints and Glass a

$ ___ . - av>' j. J.*
PreKriptiou A co n fe l,

tax

ographed 
day of July,

( s e a l ) Chairman Board of Trustees.

Countersigned and registered:
Town Clerk.

r. koo no t  1 _____* ------------------------- produce the sum of$4500.00 for interest
For each o f the vears 1910 to 1918, both inclusive, a 

sufficient to produce the sum of $4500.00 for interest
For eacn o f the years 1919 to 1937, both inclusive, a tax

£™Sp^lCe 8Urn ° f  18250 b*lng 14500 for intere>t

Town

^  1938 a tax sufficient to produce the sum of
$6,000 being 12250 for interest and $3750 for principal.

Said annual tax shall be extended on the tax rolls and collected by 
the same officers, in the same manner and at the same time as t>y» 
t tM . for s w n l j o w ,  purpoM* for the t o „ “ * d

^  1̂ 9FW'" ^
principal o f  “ Uy W m ent of the interest on and 

bonds so long as any o f Mid bonds or

JOHN D. KERR
...B U T C H E R ...

r y  c h o ic e s t

ire
____  lie class of

butcher stuff. Try oum 
pork sausage and c o w  
beef. You’ ll LUCS it

We kill only the 
yotmg eattU aa
in the

Telephone 57, Goodwin’s Old Stand.



OTIC! FOR PUBLICATION.
arta**at o f th* U U rior, U S. laad offica at 
01, N.M. M arch*, 19*9. 
it* la karakj # c a a  that Martha L. 
, formerly Martha L. M oor* o f Mk t , 
Maxlco, who <n Jua* 2S, 1903. mad* 
rtaad antry No. t M  aanal No. M SI. tor 
raal quariar aaction 12. towaahip 2 aouth. 
11 •**! n Tm  P.M ha* (Uad notice o f iataa 
o  make tea l (it* yaar proof, to  a*tab-

W . A. Stuart’
You can find W. A. Stuart 
again this spring at the same 
old breeding pen, back of

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E itkwast quarter o f aaaUoa 
u ( i  27 aaat.
tkaaat quariar o i aacttoa

old breeding pen, 
the blacksmith shop, oppos- 
ite C. W. Morris’ feed yard.
I am in the business to stay.
I have for this spring the 
well known registered black 
Percheron, S tarligh t, who 
has stood at this stand part 

W 1 ' ■  W  of two seasons, I have also
■ ________ W .m  the Black Jaick, F r a n k ,
M t t U N b  known as the B u *  jack,

which made the $a.son at 
this stand last year. 1 also, 

have a 4-year old Mammoth Jack black with white points, 15 
hands and 1 lock high, well shaped, good bone andjjood indi
vidual. ATso one 4-year old Harness Horae, o f the Wilkes and 
Hambletonian strain, he is a bay, 15 hands high and a  good in
dividual
My prices are cheap and my VV
terms are fair and easy. Call
and see my stock, get my <

PLEASANT VALLBY NOTES. 'have both joined the cream ship-
 ̂ , .  „  ng both recently

embarked in the dairy \ business.
T h sg rn  application Of ManZan. ib«

fvrtrl*#Jl!fnP*#,I,,r y’ WJI1 alrao*t•J f**s r«Hof. Cooillined uee of Mho- 
£5“  .*•» ‘‘ ay* Will effect a cure
Tm  tube in which It It put uphaxa 
•mall Hotel attached, « , ..her. I. no in- 
ooorenleoce whalaver. MaoZan l« tor 
the cure of aa> kind of Hlaa. Mold bvPorta pi n .uo fit.um. •

G. A. Dickbreedar has dug a
eistern in his pasture.

Louis Brown has left the val
ley to And employment

W. 0. McCormack has erected 
a wind mill on his place.

Mrs. Sterns is having a dug 
out and cistern made at her home.

William Schweikard has been 
st 'Pbrtalss under the doctors 
care.

The Sunday school held an 
election recently which resulted
is follows: G. A. Ditkbreeder, 
superintendent; B. H. Wilson, 
assistant superintendent; Della 
Givens, secretary.

Summer uouvb. ond cold . or. ohhtln- 
aie xml difficult lo cur.. Th* moot pro* 
nipt method l»to tkk.aom .thln* 
aui which wtllsMiUy noovaiba bowala; 
a rood laaatlv. cough ayrup B m  U l -  
atlv. t 'uuyh Hjrrup will Mr.lv had 
promptly our. jou r oold. Sold by tit. 
I'crulM Drug Ator*.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
ipartmrat of lh« Intorior. U.S. load offceo at

Notice of Special Matter* Sale in D i* 
***** Court, Rooarrelt County.

A . Slraos, Pltau*.

H* cSSi 82V U ? ’ C4UM m .

NOTICE FOR PUSLICATION.
Dapartmtnt of th* latarior. United State* Lud 
ofBca *t RomtoK N. M. Mar t  H0 »

■otic* la karabr. live , tkat lUftkew DO*, 
af !***, New Mexico, wka, a* Jaaa 2,I90t, hoin..l«»d Inlr y No HOC Mrlll R*.
OKU25. I o f *oatk*x«l qaarlar. Matioa 35, taw ., 
•kip 4 *oath. raag* 3* ***t. N .M . P K .k u S U d  
M M  of kHaaMia to make O u l coaimatation 
p roi’ i to aatahfbh claim to the load above So- 
acithad. ba faraV . K. U «ta «r . U. S. coaaaia- 
*ioa*r, at hit a lw *  in Portal**. N«w Maaick, oa 
th* l*lk day af JaJy. 19*9 

Claim ani aa au ia *  witn****a Chart** B. I n * *  
Richard Hammer, Kobart L. Hortoa. Jamaa W.

a,iu WWW »••/ Bwvn, * r i  i l l /
prices and terms. No trouble 
to show the stock and give 
prices and terms. No busi
ness transacted on Sunday.

W. A. STUART
Breediag keen from 10:30 A. 
M. sad 3:00 P. H

u m m  o) paying th* 
r< kaaa duly aad la- 
:* with *aid twal docrea 
i "*o*ic* to credit o r*1'

NOTICt FOR PUBLICATION,
Departlaairt of th* latariar, U, S. iM f  of* 
e*w*U. N*w M *«ico. May 1.
Natl** la harahy ( i v e .  that Harvey f  Hah
I G inn*. N.M on May *, 190a, i

Bob Everett has sold his claim 
to Mr. Haialip and left last week 
fur some point in Texas.

T. H. Long got Ida well started 
but owing to the big rain last 
week stopped the drill to try 
farming for a while.

Messrs. Edmonson, t Spears, 
and Thurman have thei> tele
phone boxes and are ready to de 
some more talking in (gvor of 
New Mexico. #

It has been announced that 
there will be oldaeUlers’ reunion
end picnic at Longa school house 
July 3d. There will be free ice 
water and plenty o f  water for 
stock. Everybody invited.

I’ImwIm -  MW KtdMy rv.irrty - for 
all ill ****** of th* k Mm  is  had blwhtar. 
Thojr a. i prom ply I . hll M M . of Ian* 
bqch, rb a v M lb  ytlM, l . l . . . l l n *  of 
tbv iilkiWI.r, uriMry irnwblM Mart w«*kk 
kldo.yi Hold by IHwbtlM Dr** Im r*

. PEARSON POINTERS.
Robert Grass made commuta

tor! proof on his claim recently.
Mr. Sink ch erts  that his wife 

is able to be oat again after a 
month’s illneag

Owing to the dry season a 
number o f  our neighbors ere 
getting leaves o f  absence.

Mr. Pearson sold 90 head of 
yearlings to a Mr. Stephen south
east of Porteies for 116.00 a 
head

The stork has made visits to 
our valley and left prises at the 
following placet: To Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathews, a pair girls; Mr. 
and M m Newman, a girl; Mr. 
tod Mrs. Crabb, a boy; Mr.and 
Mrs. Salyers* a girl; Mr. aad 
Mrs. Geu F. Benge, a girl; Mr,

KEMP LUMBER COM PANY
..LUMBER*.

The Company that always has the goods.
The Company whose prices are right twelve months

-X T -— in every year
The Company who gives the farmer ju it  as does 

* * * * *  figures aa the Mg men get
----------- YARDS VEST OF SANTA FB TRACKS.

E. G . P A T T E R S O N , Local Manager, Porteies, N. M

BROWN
BLACKSMITH 

end WOODWORKER *
Horseshoeing Is Our Specialty

LUM BERLUMBER 
LUMBER _
Ws carry s  sb 
terial. W ear
be ooe o f you.

U ammm  ssau s  aa vitas 
msm  A. NcFnM. Dib r t c?

men coming from theand Mrs. Huston a fine baby bat 
cant say sex. There a n  quite s 
few others bat the w ilier is net
acquainted with the names.

BETHEL WDCWT.

J. I  Templets breaking ground
for J. B. Jones this weak.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Jones, a boy, Tuesday. June 29th.

W. &  Broyles w as visiting in 
thi? community the first o f  the

Office One Door North Portalcs Hotel

C O N TE S T  N O TICE.

s*« R. W. Janes. Rente 1. Por
tal**.

Mrs. Hodges, who has been 
8t*ying with the family of H. W. 
^'thee, returned to Psrtalea
Saturday.

Mrs. McDaniels and Mrs. R. 
Morrison visited at J. P. 

Morrison’s the first of the week.
H W. Smithes and L. M 

Anderson have quit well drilling 
,or awhile, to work in their
erops,

C«o. Scott and R. W. O'Neal

BOOTS AN D  SHOES MADE TO  ORDER

Jntice Broth

S A Y L O R ’S C O

A FULL LINE OP THE V *Y  LATBST POST

t ^•rmStrar.i Isaac i

W " . , i b f lFjA MIC?

L .
; *

I
it



RiliabU Representatives Wanted.

The Jackson Loan A  Trust Company
Fw t Worth, Texas, Jackson, M ississippi.

No. 4 1 . _________
Bring your eggs and poultry 

to Fred Croaby at Newsom's >ld 
stand and get the cash.Cap! Will A. Landers cleans and blocks hate.

D EA LER S IN CO AL

. Kid

* > •

: :■ " . 3 ?

The people o f Portal*a have decided to celebrate the Fourth o f July at the H  Bar Ranch, on Monday, July Sth. The Big Store will be c end 
on M onday, July Sth, from 10 o'clock a, m . until 3  o ’clock p . m ., so that we may all go to the picnic. W e hope to meet all o f our friends 
and custom ers there.
On the 1st, 2d  and 3d  o f  July we will offer some SPECIAL INDUCEM ENTS for you to trade at our store. Our entire stock o f  Ladies,’ 
C ents,’ B oys’ and Chris’ First-Class Merchandise, will be on sale for three days. W e will use a cannon and an ax to shoot and cut the 
prices doom. Just ask the people that attend our sales and see who gets the prices right. It’s up to you, and pretty soon we are oft again 
to the Eastern M arkets for our big FaU Lines. Watch this space for later announcements.

K m b r o ld o r y .  Fifty pieces Em 
broidery out on a counter together, 
value* 7 1 2c, 10c and 12 l-2c Der 
yard, three days sale, per yd . 4 1 2c
50 pieces better embroidery values 
15c, 18c and 20c per yard, oiente 
price per yard ............................. (Is

L a d le s ’  P u r s e a .  Lot of ladies’
85c. 50c and 65c purse*, all out to
gether, your choice for ............. 29c
i t

L a d le s ’  C o l la r s .  Ail 50c, 65c 
and 75c ladle*’ collars, all out to
gether, for three day* you can buy 
them a t . . . ................  , . . . . 4 5 *
T o w s l s .  20 dozen bleached Turk
ish bath towels, size 18x36, bought 
at a bargain, regular price 85c a 
pair, the first 8 days in July you
can get them at, per pair..........18c
50 dosen unbleached bath towels, 
25x44, 50c values, per pair____ 29c

Men’s four-in-hand tie*............ 15c Picnic Sox at picnic price*.

L * 4 I « » ’  • ilk  G lo v a s  in black, 
navy and champagne, with double 
tipped Anger*, a dandy at 75c, while 
they last, per pair............... . 58c

L a d to s ’  W a s h  S u ita , values 
$15 and $18, to go at..............$9.75
$10and $12.5o-Wash Suits a t . .4.95

S k lr ta . Ladies’ Wash Skirts, 
worth $3.00, to go at___  ........$1.48
$5.00 and $7.00 Skirts go at —  3.85

S o m a  S ta p la a .
Double L Domestic, per y d . . .4 3-4c 
12 l-2c Knight's Cambric a t ..91 2c 
Bleached Dome*tic, per yd . ̂ .. . .  4c
Red Seal Gingham* at..................10c
20c and 25c Lawns at..................18c
Men’s handkerchiefs at................3c
10c handkerchiefs, picnic price . 7c
Ladies’ embroidered hdkfs.........7c
Men's porous knit underwear. 33c 
Elastic Seam Drawer* at„_____39c

All Men's Clothing will he sold 
during these three ^aya at 33] 
per cent off.

Our buyer, Claude Millar, has 
has been in St. Louis the past 
ten days and has sent us same 
good bargains for all depart
ments of our store, and they 
will be on sale these throe days.

Remember the Dates: Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 1, 2 and 3
It is easy to see why we are giving these Special Sales. We want to sell out our stock before we move into our new Store Building, which will be completed about . j 

I busy and come in
the Business la Portales.” The Hustling Store of
the first of August. Get busy and come in. What we don't sell we may give sway. Come early and stay late, and you will find everything in the house at prices that "Lead

Wc arc the Price 
Setters in v '

e s s e s  Merchandise...
MILLER LUIKART

In O ld Iron Front Saloon  B u ild in g Portales, New M exico

The House with 
the Right Stuff 

at the flight Price
'

ARTER ABSTRACT CO.
CORRECT ABSTRACTS

Our book* are up-to-date; our work is accurate; 
reasonable. Office in Court Houae up stain.

our charges are 
Phone No. 49

From U. 5. Land O ffice.
Department o f the Interior, 

General I .and Office. Washing
ton, D. C., May 24. 1909.

The registers and receivers, 
United States land officea, Colo
rado. Montana, Nevada. Oregon. 
Utah, Washing, Wyoming, Ari
zona and New Mexico.

Gentlemen:'- Referring to form 
4 003 contained in instructions 
approved March 25, 1909, under 
the enlarged homestead act of 
February 19, 1909, attention har 
been called to the fact that it 
will often be difficult to procure 
two witnesses in the vicinity 
who are "well acquainted" with 
applicant, while witnesses may 
be easily procured who can tes
tify as to the character o f the 
lands applied for.

The important statements to 
be corroborated are as to the 
character of the lands, and it is 
considered unnecessary that wit
nesses be acquainted with the 
applicant.

You are. therefore, instructed 
that in cases where the witnesses 
are not acquainted with the ap
plicant the corroborating affida
vit may he modified to read as 
follows, to-wit:

We, - - of —  and - - - ,  o f .......
do solemnly swear that we are 
we|| acquainted with the lands 
described in the above applica

tion. and personally know that 
the statements made by the ap
plicant relative to the character 
o f the said lands are true.

You will give publicity to these 
instructions and advise officers 
qualified to administer oaths in 
such cases in your district 

Very respectfully,
Fred Dennett, 

Commissioner.
Approved May 24. 1909.

H. A. Ballinger, 
Secretary,

U. C. V. M eeting at Amarillo.
The Bedford Forrest camp. U. 

C.V .of Portales has received the 
following notice from Amarillo:

"Under the auspices o f W. B. 
Clemons Camp U. C. V. there 
will be held at Amarillo, Texas, 
on July 28. 29 and 30. 1909, a 
general reunion of all the old 
Confederate soldiers for the Pan
handle country, that is north 
and west o f the T. & P. railroad 
which comprises the Fifth brig
ade.

"The citizens o f Amarillo are 
making preparations to entertain 
all the wearers o f the gray’ 
and their wives free of charge.

"A ll organized camps are re
quested to send delegates, and 
to inform any and old soldiers to 
come. We request every old 
soldier to write

Miller, chairman o f thia notice.
"W e want to know you. We 

want all the ‘old boys’ to go in
to ca/Qp together once roorp.

"A  panhandle regiment will 
be organized on the second day. 
officers elected for same,' and 
other business transacted. Come 
prepared to take part

"The Sons and Daughters of 
Confederate veterans are urged 
(6 organize and have represent
atives with us. The sons and 
daughters all over the south are 
nobly doing their part in perpet
uating the true history o f  the 
deeds of heroism and valor of 
their fathers in defending the 
homes and firesides and of the 
selfsacrifice, privations and hero
ism o f the pure women o f the 
Southland.

W ill A. Miller,
J rrr  Kersey.
Dave Derden,

Committee.
"The committee requests all 

papers in the territory covered 
by thia call give publicity to this 
notice, which kindness will be 
appreciated to the fullest."

Bedford Forrest camp, U.C.V., 
-Y o u r  presence are earnestly 
requested at our next meeting 
on the 24th day of July, 1909, to 
consider the request o f W. B. 
Clemons o f Amarillo Camp to 
unite with them in arranging a 
regiment o f Confederate veterans 
and to transact any other busi
ness. Fraternally yours,

M C. R eynolds Chairman

Normal Institute Resolutions.
We the committee on resolu

tions in behalf of the institute 
body of Roosevelt county, sub
mit the following:

Be it Resolved: F irst-Thatw e 
thank Prof. Conway of Raton 
for the interest he has manifest 
in us as teachers.

Second -  That w« approve the 
work of Messrs. Carroon. Russell 
and Spahr, and that we express 
oar appreciation for the interest 
manifested in their work.

Third— That we extend our 
heartiest thanks to Mrs. Oldham 
for her very proficient work in 
primary methods, and especially 
for the kindness shown in the 
hospitable manner in which we 
were entertained at her home.

Fourth- Also for the kindness 
shown us by the generous people 
of Potales.

Fifth — And last, but not 
least, we commend our efficient 
county superintendent, Mrs. S. 
F. Culberson, for her untiring 
energy and excellent manage
ment o f the public schools o f 
our county.

Florence Makbmson 
J. B. Scarborough 
S. H. Stevenson 
James H. Day 
J. W. Denny 
Ella Fagan 
Adah May

Ice cream delivered to your 
residence at 86 cents a gallon or 
50 cents for half a gallon, by

T17 I  »n i

J. A. Fairly, President C. W. Morris, Vice President 
Ben Smith, Cashier

Y ° U  ARE INVITED TO DEPOSIT • \
1 WITH AND TRANSACT YOUR 

FINANCIAL MATTERS THROUGH

H e PORTALES BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY
Their SAVING DEPARTMENT to 
receive small deposits on which they 
psy interest is a feature worthy of your 
consideration. Their business is alw ays 
endeavored to be conducted in a m anner

Sound, Safe and Conservative

Lssk far *«r Offer as sastksrpags. Read ft Md Gat f t *

Money Loaned.
.  ...O N  R EAL E S T A T E ...

L O N G T IM E , e a s y  PAYMENTS,]

t belong to the Coal Trust nor any Local 
Combine, See us when you want CoaL New 
Bins west of Ice House,

■ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
Roy V. ConnaUy, Roztll Culbtraon, Local Agents


